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with cardiovascular manifestations in SLE, especially in Indian
subjects.
Aims and methods: The study aimed to characterize the cardio-
vascular manifestations of SLE and correlate them with anti-
dsDNA and APLA positivity. Anti-ds DNA was assayed by immu-
noﬂourescence staining on Hep-2 cells and APLAwasmeasured by
both liquid phase (lupus anticoagulant) ELISA and solid phase (anti
cardiolipin) ELISA assays.
Results: All the study subjects (n = 30) were females with a mean
age of 23.07 years. Themost frequent CVmanifestation was that of
pericardial involvement occurring in 63.3% (n = 19) patients. Valve
thickening or regurgitation (46.6%), myocarditis (13.3%) and pul-
monary artery hypertension (20%) were the other major CV invol-
vements in SLE. Serological assay revealed 83.3% (n = 25) positivity
for anti-ds DNA, while APLA was positive in 36.7% (n = 11) of the
patients. APLA was found to be signiﬁcantly associated with valv-
ular heart disease ( p = 0.0295). APLA also had signiﬁcant associa-
tionswith increased pulmonary artery systolic pressure ( p < 0.001)
andmyocarditis ( p = 0.005). Anti ds DNAwas not found to have any
signiﬁcant association with either valvular heart disease
( p = 0.102), myocarditis or pulmonary artery hypertension but
was signiﬁcantly associated with pericarditis ( p = 0.028).
Conclusions: As observed in western series, APLA were signiﬁ-
cantly associated with valvular heart disease in SLE in our series;
although in contrast, pericarditis was more prevalent in anti
dsDNA positive than negative patients. This study results could
prompt early echocardiographic examinations in patientswith SLE
and APLA positivity, and invite larger studies to establish patho-
genic role of these antibodies.
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Background: Increased QT dispersion (QTd) occurs in some cases
of Diabetes Mellitus (DM) which may increase the risk of serious
ventricular arrhythmia and sudden death. Type 1 DM and Type 2
DMmay differ in incidence of increased QTd. Similarly, there may
be difference in number of patients with increased QTd in con-
trolled and uncontrolled DM in each group.
Methods: 100 cases, each of Type 1 and Type 2 DM and each group
having 50 controlled and 50 uncontrolled cases along with 50 age
and sex matched healthy volunteers comprised material of this
study. In both these groups of Type 1 and Type 2 DM, age, sex and
duration of DM were properly matched. Detailed clinical examina-
tion (with special attention to postural hypotension and resting
tachycardia), relevant biochemical investigations including fasting
and postprandial glucose, HbA1c and ECGs were done in all cases.
In ECG, QTd was meticulously calculated as per guidelines. The
patients with uncontrolled blood glucose and increased HbA1c
were given appropriate treatment. HbA1c was repeated 90 days
after normalization of blood glucose and QTd was again analyzed.
Results:QTdwas increased in 16 cases of Type 1 DM (controlled – 7,
uncontrolled – 9) whereas in 18 cases of Type 2 DM (controlled – 7,
uncontrolled – 11). Postural hypotension and resting tachycardia
were observed in 8 cases of Type 1 DM and 10 cases of Type 2 DM.
After control of blood glucose and HbA1c, ECGs were repeated and
QTd was analyzed. In Type 1 DM, 1 patient from uncontrolled
group and in Type 2 DM, 2 patients from uncontrolled group, after
control of blood glucose and HbA1c showed normalization of QTd.
Conclusions: In the present study, QTdwas increased in both Type
1 DM and Type 2 DM group but in relatively more number of
patients in Type 2 DM group. After control of blood glucose and
HbA1c, 1 patient from Type 1 DM group and 2 patients Type 2 DM
group showed normalization of QTd and this difference was very
slight. This slight difference may be related to higher age of
patients and age related changes in myocardium in Type 2 DM
group. Increase in QTd may be related to cardiac dysautonomia or
due to structural changes in myocardium. Patients with increased
QTd require more attention as it may lead to serious ventricular
arrhythmia and sudden death. However, more studies on large
number of patients are required to conﬁrm these observations and
ﬁnd out their mechanism.
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Background: ECG changes are known in acute stroke and increased
QT dispersion (QTd) is one of them. Increased QTd is associated
with serious ventricular arrhythmia and sudden death.
Methods: 100 cases of acute stroke and 50 age and sex matched
healthy volunteers comprisedmaterial of this study. All caseswere
evaluated within 24 hours of onset of acute stroke. In addition to
neurological assessment, CT/MRI and ECG changes were analyzed.
In 30 out of 100 patients, ECGs were done within 10 hours whereas
in remaining 70 cases, ECGswere done between 10 to 20 hours after
onset of acute stroke as they came late for admission in the
hospital.
Results: These stroke patients had weakness either on one side of
body or in one of the limbs i.e. monoparasis/plegia. 3 patients were
unconscious. CT/MRI revealed lesions in cerebral cortex or brain
stem in the formof hemorrhage, thrombosis or embolism. In 30 out
of 100 patients, ECGs were done within 10 hours whereas in
remaining 70 cases, ECGs were possible only after 10 hours as they
came late for admission in the hospital. QTd was increased in 16
cases out of 70 in which ECGs were done after 10 hours of onset of
stroke. In this group, 13 cases hadmassive stroke (massive hemor-
rhage – 10, massive infarction – 3) which included 3 unconscious
patients mentioned above. In addition, 3 out of 50 healthy volun-
teers also showed increased QTd.
Conclusions: Increased QTdwas observed in 16 cases (including 13
cases of massive stoke) of acute stroke. In all these cases, ECGs
were done after 10 hours of onset of acute stroke. It appears that
early ECG may not be rewarding as increase in QTd occurs little
late. In contrast, only 3 out of 50 healthy volunteers showed
increased QTd. Sudden death in acute stroke may occur due to
increased QTd (and occurrence of serious ventricular arrhythmia)
or due to damage of vital centres in brain. It appears that patients
with increased QTd in stroke may require more medical attention.
If patients of acute stroke with increased QTd are meticulously
monitored, sudden death may be prevented. However, more stu-
dies on large number of cases are required to conﬁrm these
observations and ﬁnd out their mechanism.
Ivabradine versus metoprolol in
patients with acute inferior wall
myocardial infarction – 'Expanding
arena for ivabradine'
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Background: Beta-blockers in ST-segment elevation myocardial
infarction (STEMI) are particularly indicated in patients with high
heart rates (HR) or LV dysfunction. But AV blocks are biggest
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